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CERDA INDUSTRIES ~

TRENCH SHIELD MANUFACTURER'STABULATEDDATA

[ 1326
SHIELD

CAPACITY

]

I 8 IN. SCH. 80 I

SPEADER SIZE

(20' MAXlENGTH)

1, ThiS Tabulated Datahas been prepared by a Ae\jistered Professlona! Engineer as required to comply with the OSHA standard 29 CFR Pan
1926, Subpart P.

2. S/1feJd$mustbe used In a manner col1slstent with safe working procedums, Federat, State and Loc:al regulations.
:3. A 'competent person", who l1as been trained In the proper use of trench shields, safe excavation practices and soil classification metMas

must direct and control the use of ltIis shield.

4. The "competent person" mu(1f ce knowledgeabie and capa.ble of oomplylng with aU federal reguJa1lor!$. state and local laws and ordinances,
5. The Soli Types A - 25. B -40. and C - 80 are as defined in the OSHA $1andartl. Soil TYI'$C - 60 is a moist, coI'Iesive soil or a moil;it del'1$6

granularsail, which Is not flowingor submergedand has an EquivalentFluidr:>r~$ure(EFP)of BePSF per footof d8pth.
6. The "competent person" must monitor the excavation for any Signs of daterioration or condition cI1an~ that may alter $(Iii olassilk:atlons. Such

sIgnsare indicatedby, but not Ilmltaeto, freelyseep Ins;vvateror flowingsoli entering 'the exOl.'lvatlonaround 0( below the shield.
7, This TrancllShieldshall be used inaccordancewIththe depthchart. The maximumdepth ISthe distanoefrom the surfaceofthe excavationto

me bottom of ths trf,]nch. Depth ratings shQWl1are basedupon examplesof homogel'leQU$ eoilconditions. Soil pressures may vary due to
non"homogeneous soils, surcharged loads. and slope or embankment ~aybact<). Actual soil pressures shouldbe monltorGd and verified to be
sura that the shiefd capacity S not eX(,@Eldoo. .

8. Surcharge loads are not incilJded In t'le maximum depth table. Surcharge foads are possibJe due to heavy equipment. vibrations, or soil ~ile!l
adjacanfto the treJ/("JI. (Adjacent is defined as within a distance equal to the depth of the trench.)

9. This $hield is not Intended to provide stability to adjacent cuildll'1gs or otMr structures.

10. 2-incl1 dlam81sr pll'l5 shalf be placed In all spreader to collar conneO!ion$. Any spreader pins used on this shield that do not meet tne required
diameter specified abovE! will invalidate and void this data.

GENERAL NOTES FOR TRENCH SHIELD USE:

1.
2.

Modlflcallons of any kind to Ihl; shield not~pedflcally allowe<i by Cerda Industries, Inc.in writing will void this data.
Maximumdspthsare based on shields baing in structuraHysound condition. This tmncl'l. shield should be Inspacte<i prior to each use for
damaga Dr deterioration. Ifa shield hQ.!!'$l.Istainedmajor stT'Jcturaldtimage orpermanent-defo!miltlon 'of a S'tl".;lcturslmemberor'connE!ction, tl'te

TaoulatedData is void until repairsare madeas specifiedbya RegisteredProfessionalEin91r1QQr.

The- use of C~rda Industries. Inc. TrGrlch Shields she" be In accordance with this tabulated ~ and an requirementsof the OSHA standard.

Trench Shield usage other than spE!Ciitiedor required may create unsafe conditions that could cause a ca.ve- in, struct1.1raf failure, or collapse

resulting in a disabling Injuryor even death. Cerda Inclu$tr~. Inc. shall not be li~bIa for shield usage other thar: specified. Use of this treJ'ICh

shield not in accC)rda,ncewith Manutacturar's Tabuiation Data could cause injury or death.
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Cerda Indu3tries, Inc.

9116 Lambright
Houston. Texas 77075
Phone: 713-242-7700

C4M815FB I MAXIMUMDEPTHTABLE
r

MAXIMUM DEPTH
MODEL NO.

I SOil TYPE EFP

I A I 25 I 50

Ln C070291 "I
I

B I 45 I 32

SERIALNO. C

I

50

l

25

C 80 20

CONDITiONS FOR USE OF TABULATED DATA


